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OFFICE OF THE--

MECHANIGS'
etual Building and fjoan Association,
; ' .Charlotte, K. C.. August 15th, 1895.

v Fortunate holders of stock of the 14th Series " of the
Mechanics': Perpetual Building and; Loan Association
may begin to "smackr their lips," as the 1 4th series of
the above stock will mature '. after, the first payment of
dues in September and 30,750.00 in cash will be paid
to the holders of the above stock, and $16,850.00 mort-
gages will be cancelled." 7 , ?, -

, .

.Thus we go on the even tenor of our way, "and have
become known far and widet not only in this State, but
in several other States of this Union. , .

SUBSCRIBE TO NEW STOCK.
- The books are now open for subscription to 2dthr&tJ

ries of this Association. : We are in existence thirteen
and a half years; have paid out in matured stock over
$300,000.00; have now loaned out $311,000.00, and have
never lost a cent. "V'r

Eespectfully submitted by the management of this
Association. .

S. WITTKOWSKY, President.
R. E. COCHRANE, Sec. and Treas. y:

TVrO"7T?T nPTTTd of various kinds in kitchen and household fur-JJ-J
V LiJ IlJiiO nishing goods. "The Jewel Tooth and Nail Brash

uviuv. i uwj auuuiu ui vucr. - K 9.

J. H. WEDDINQTON & CO., :
"Hardware Dealers, "

20 East Trade Street.

AUGUSTA BREWING CO.'S
SPECIAL BREW

ON TAP AT ALL SALOONS
TO-DA- Y.

H. A. RENZ, Agt.

PEBciis-Fine- st yard wide
percals,f the 15c ' quality,
in plain,

v
solid colors and

stripes, at r 9c. C These are
unquestionably the best per-ca- ls

on the market; beauti
ful stripesr black and white
and all colors; 9c;-wort- h 15c

. CYcrasT-rT- he new corset
for the hew Vomaii it is for
athletic " purposes!31 and . al
who have Hried it: are de-
lighted; especially suited to
cyclists.

Silver TniNGs-B-elt buck
les! sterling silver, 75c: belt
pins, one piece,25c 'waist
sets, sterling- - silver,-- . 75c
these are one pair cuff but-
tons, three studs and one
collar button; the sterling
ones 75c: others 50c.
, Ducks Navy blue, white
and black, ofi beautiful qual
ity, at 11c; large assortment
of handsome striped ducks,
regular 15c grade, lUc- -

LACES Narrow valencines edges in
oeautiiui new patterns, all width edges,
from 30 to 75c a dozen.

BELTS, Black belts with black
buckles, 25c: black belts with white
buckles, 25c; black belt buckles, 35c;
white belts, 10, 15 and 25c.

SHIRT WAIST8. Every shirt waist
in our siock at exact cost to close them
out; $1.50 now $1. $1.75 now 2.24.

CARPETS. We are now making low
prices on our carpet ings. JSew ones ar-
riving. Beautiful Une of Ingrains and
new styles Moqnettes Brussels at 75c
yard, made ready to put down.

T. L. Seigle & Co.

CEAZY
Cloth for bath towels and rags;
good article to have about.

LADIES
On the saving plan are investing in
lawns at 7c that will start them next
spring when same goods will be 15c

BUY
All the towels you want this week.
We have about 50 fine damask and
satin damask bordered buck cen-
tres, all large, fringed or hemmed,
25c; the retail price is much higher
but we will sacrifice quality this
time.

KID GLOVES
One short week in which we will
close white kid gloves at 50 and 75
cents. They are excellent qualities
and will give you good wear.

Remember it'sVyvJJxOJDiXO comfort TOll
want as well as durability in your cor
sets. We sell P. N. and C. B.. and thev
fit like wax and comfortable as OLD
SHOES. Prices 75c and $1. Any lover
of Warner's makes will do well to bring
us euc ana get Warner s 91. 25 bealth
corset. We also sell perfection waist
for ladies and children; thev are good.
too. NOTIONS. If we sell you a good
satisfactory tooth brush for 15 to 35c,

i
why not. get of

.
us?

. . And be sure vou
nave ijvod s toom powder on vour
dresser; it's so refreshing and good.
Baby caps, bibs and small figured dimi
ties. WHO SAID not able to have a
new umbrella? It requires only 75c to
92 ou, and 11.00 to $1.50 gets mighty
good and nioe ones these days. SO
while they are at present prices you'd
better look at them. Ginghams 5 and
HJc. Percals and other waist materials.

T. L Alexandq1, Son and Co.

Wave Yon a Dinner Set?-$2- 0.

NOT COME WITH tso AND ta krTOUR PICK OF THEM. THEY were I

$ TWO TEARS AGO AND THETX
CAN 'T BE HAD FOR ANY LKSRX
NOW IN ANY O THER STORE IN the 1

STATE. WE COUNT THESE THR
BEST DINNER SETS EVER OF--

" ' - Tranclseo. . -,

.. The San Francisco Chronicle, of the
13th; tells of a reception tendered by
Calvary. Presbyterian church, of that
city, to the missionary party for the
Orient, of which Miss Mary Torrence, of
this city, Is a jaiembe. It "was given
on the evening of the 12th Inst. Tbe
lower floor of the church was thrown
open for the occasion and the lecture
room and parlors were handsomely dec
orated with Chinese lanterns and flow
ers. Membersef the church rendered
a programme of music recitations and
add resses. ? Replies were made by Dr,
Q. W. Worth. Rev. W, M. 8. Buchan
an. Rev. L. L Little, and Miss Patton,
of the missionary party. "'Afterward a
supper was served. .

J
. The FclIowiDg

,
Suits

i " . . . . 4 "

Are going' at strictly re
markable prices: 115. suits
$10. $10 suits $7.50SWhat
do you think about if?" Do
you think you can do bet
ter? Come and see. If not
that means your custom.
That would be the logical
e at

inference for us to draw.
But why haven't you given
it to us before? We've al-
ways been doing just this
kind of thing, particularly
at this season, and you can t
give us the excuse that you
haven t heard about us,
either.

Long, Tate & Co.

One Price Clothiers.
We solicit orders from a

distance and will send goods
by express on approval to
any part of the country, re
turnable at our expense.

THE

Whole Truth
Is wholesome. Half
the truth is no truth at
all. We want you to
get fair,f ull-fac- ed view
of our black, pure wor-
sted suit for

IO.OO,
Feel the cloth, look at
the linings and trim-
mings, and you'll know
whether we tell facts
or peddle fairy tales.

If you cannot come
write to us. We'll pay
all charges if the suit
is not as we represent
it to be.

- M THB VORu IS MINE."
A maa was asard to drop this remark ra ktwas leaTiac the Harm- -

M W. RrSBAf: HARNESS CO.

ON A

Peepl Wb Were Oat IB tti Threatening

- Mr. if. 8. Banting, of Winston, is at
toe liuiord. - - . : ,

; Captain D. F. P, Everett and "wife
"and Miss Kate Everett,, of Laurinburg,

Prof. W. R. Uayward left last night
for Asbeville for a few days' rest. :

V Mr. J. M. Sanders, of Fort MilLbrotb- -
-c er of Mr. J. jr. Bandera, or the Southern

: eating boose. Is spending a few days-i- o

r- Mf. H. 8 Chad wick arrived from
New York Yesterday. .

Mrs Dr. Asbnry has gone to Barium
. Spriogs for ber health. -

. , :

Mis Addie Smith, after a visit or a
'- couple of months with? relatives at El'

berton. Ga., is expected home to-nig-

- Mr. Tom Earnhardt is spending a few
days at Blowing Rock.

Mrs, Wb. Anderson and children left
yesterday for a visit to Guilford College.

Air., jt.j. unox, or uavidson, was a
visitor is Charlotte yesterday. -

- Mr. Sam Presson went to Baltimore
' last night on business.

Sheriff Smith is getting better, bat it
will be some days before he can get oat
again. " '

.

Mr. Robert L Steele, Jr., of Rocking- -
nam, is at tne ventral.

Mr. D. A. Tompkins has sailed from
New York; He will land in Europe In
a few days.

Miss Lacy Wriston- - has rotten back
from Akron, Q and is at Mr. Q. H.

' Brockenbroneh's.
Miss Laura Wad worth is visiting Miss

Margaret winsiow, of Statesville.
Miss Ola Cochrane' is in Statesville,

visiting the family of Mr. C P. Moore.
Mr. J. C. Cloud man, of Atlanta, Ga.,

is at we Burord.
air. tL. vv. file Liu red, who holds a po

sition at Washington, under Uncle Sam,
passed through Charlotte from Stanly

" Creek, where he had been visiting at
His ota nome. .

Mr. E. 8. Ketner, of Winston, is in
tbe city on business.

Mr. C. S. Johnston, of the Atlanta
Journal, passed through last night on
ms way to Atlanta xrom a trip to Salis-
bury, Greensboro and other daces.

Mr. Samuel KirTfrnan, of Alabama, is
at trie uentral.

Mr. C. W. Ellis, of Winston, was in
the city yesterday.

mr. j. u. uiondman, oi Atlanta, was
in the city yesterday.

ur. joe uranam leaves this morning
to spend some time at the Battery Park
noiei.

Officer Harvey Jetton is back from
his vacation, which he spent in Lin
coln and Catawba counties.

Mr. M. P. Bigham has returned from
a trip to rtlack Mountain.

Mr. Marion Knowles, of Atlanta, for
merly a well-know- n and noDular sleen- -
iog rar conductorson the Air Line, was
in me city yesterday, lie was just
irom ABoevine.

JJonductor Ed. Roseborough. of the
Air Line, has finished up his vacation
ann ts hack on his run.

mr. J. v. Tate is back from a trip
.norm.

Misses Daisy and Annie Ozment, of
Columbia, S, C, have returned home
after a tew days' visit to Mrs. F. A.
Sawyers.

Mr. C. W.MoAHister, of Lonoke, Ark
returns there to-da- y from a visit to his
parents in Steel Creek.

Mr. B. D. Heath, wife and daughter
have landed in New York from a trip to
Hi urope.

M isa Martha Brown, of Favettsville.
and Miss Lena Leslie, of Concord, will
visit at Mr. John C. Leslie's in a few
days.

Mrs. S. M. Gleason, of Avondale, Ala.,
a as returned nome after a visit to rela
tives here.

Mr. S. J. Todd will soon leave Alex
aiiuer, oon kjo. s and accept a posi
tion with J. T. McDill & Co., at Due
West, S. C.

1 r T w . .air. o. ax. respermaD ana oride are
spending a few days visiting relatives

. at me yueen Ulty Hotel.
Mr. H. H. Orr has returned from

Asheville.
Mrs. J. G. Baird has returned from

visit to Leslie, S. C.
Mrs. if. D. Walker and Miss Carrie

May Dockery leave for Cleveland
Springs to-da- y.

Mr. John Underwood leaves for
Cleveland Springs to-da- y for a flying

Mr. S. M. Banks, of Washington, D.
v., alter a visit in Chester county, S.
o., was in the city yesterday on his re
turn norm.

DEATH OF MRS. JL. LKAZ iR.
The Event Occurred Yesterday Morning at

Mooresville.
Mrs. UJara Fowler Leazar, wife ofnon. Augustus Leazar, superintendent

oi ipe penitentiary, died of tvphoid fever at ber borne at Mooresville at 3:45,
o ciock yesterday morning. She was
conscious to the last. Mrs. Leazar was
a Christian woman, a member of the

Church. She leaves one
cniia, a little boy who is in his sixthyear, deceased was about 30 years ofage. Her death has brought much sor
row to the people of Mooresville, by
nuuw one was greatly esteemed.

The Sick. -
Mr. Herman Fuller, an employe of

kuo vuanoite consolidated constructionCompany, is now getting better from a
iew weeks sickness.

Mr. Jenks Hutchison is Quite sick.
Mr. J. 8. Mcintosh is again able to

make his run after a spell of sickness of
several weeks.- Mr. James Alexander was lying at thepoint of death late last night. His lifewas aimost despaired of. -

Bound Over to Court.
Ed Gilmore and Ben Kendle. col- -

ored crap shooters, were bound over to
court yesterday m a bond of $15 each.
"""u a jiiueu on lanure to givehis bond. The testimony showed thattney naa very small sums of money up.

Mill Hews.
Mr. J. C. Moore,' of Fort Mill, S. C.

will assume the superintendency of the
ntuertuu aims tae ist or September.

Mr. W. W; Moore, a mill man of Rockum. is at me tsuiord.
IJcatBloCa Grim fitu of Mine pia.
Nine telegraph poles were struck bv

"8U""U8 um inree-qnarte- rs or
juaue oi aeweu a yesterday morning
A ue posts were badly shattered. The
nine strucK were all in a row.

UTTLE 1.PCAXS.
Here is Jast a Thimblefall of Briefs sulBrevities.

Officer Farrington went oa duty yes- -terday morulas;, af ter his furlough.
rMT.--. :!c?b. Battle, of Rocky Mount, Is a" a. .un vuuuunsi vxHtege.

Car-loa- ds of carbine stone are mi -lag in for theeity. it is of the best quality "
M r. Albert T. Summey, Jr , of AshevUl. t

4"oTCCep Position with Howell, Orr

The Sad News a Great Shock to Hep Many
; Fries da la Chariot teHr. Craaoe' tVas
Absent at the Time Mre. Cnuntr'i Boai

:, tifal Character sad Beaatifol Ufe Ber
Many AeeoaspUshaeeate.
A telegram received yesterday morn-

ing by Mr. R. M. Miller, Jr., announced
the death of Mrs. Stuart W. Cramer.
The sad news fell with crushing sudden
ness upon the hearts of her many
friends. It had been reported about
two weeks ago - that Mrs. Cramer was
ill in Tbomasville, at the home of Mr.
Cramer's father and mother, bnt tidings
a few days since, were received- - saying
that she was better and in a fair way to
recovery, ana tne news or ber deathcomes, with a cruel, sickening shocks t
, - Airs, vrimer was a aaugnter or Mr.
and Mrs.. Horace Berry, of .Portland;
Maine She was endowed with rare in
tellectual and social gifts; had' been
carefully educated: tad breathed from
childhood, the atmosphere of refinement
and culture and possessed many graee- -
iui, oeauuini ana useiui aecompiuta
ments. Her skin as a musician was
widely known; her clear, silvery voice.
so true and pure and bell --like, will be
remembered wane memory lasts. ' With
pea and brush she showed artistic
talents. Her style of writing was clear,
simple, graphic, with humorous touches
that were characteristic and delightful.
and her pictures were of a high orderof
merit, une same angers that used wit n
so much skill both pen and brush were
equally dert with the needle.

In her own home every nook and eoi
ner witnessed to her exquisite taste and
every part of it to ber well poised judg
ment. In all the sweet womanly duties
of bouse-keepin- g, she was adept and
skilfuL, In the more sacred offices I
mother and wife she fulfilled her mis
sion and adorned ber sphere. Her bean
tifuL sweet-manner- ed children showed
always how carefully they were tended.

Mrs. Cramer was the very life and in
spiration oi the literary club of which
she was a member, the Saturday Morn
ing Club, brightening every meeting.
illuminating every subject. Who can
associate death with a presence so full
of vitality of vivacity and versatility ?

in ner own lire she always regarded de
parted friends as ever present in spirit

as not rar off and as never forgotten.
Lei us adopt her ideas, and keep her
memory ever fresh in our hearts. Long
may her gentle and refining influence
oe reit in ner circle, and her sweet self-forget- fu

loess and helpfulness for others
oe a remembered lesson to each one
who enjoyed her presence.

iroround sympathy is tendered to Mr.
Cramer in this speechless sorrow? whose
keenness was increased by the fact that
be was not present when her pure spirit
ieit ner Doay. tie was in .New England
on a business trip at the time. He will
reach Thomasville this morning.

xne runerai services will take place
at 2 o'clock to-da- y.

Caught After a Tear.
Rufus Alexander, colored, stole from

Nathan Ingram, also colored, on the
18th of June, 1894, $75 in cash. A war-
rant wan issued, for Alexander at the
time, but nothing more was heard of
him till yesterday. Ingram was work-
ing on the railroad just north of town
when Rufus came by. Ingram came at
once to town and notified Chief Orr.
The chief, with Officer Cunningham,
boarded a train for Newell s. They
passed the negro walking along the
track, and when the train had gone on
beyond some distance, they were put off
and hid in ambush till their victim
came up. when they nabbed him. In-
gram positively identifies the man.

Mr. Waters Leaves.
Last night as the train nulled out. for

New York, Mr. S. B. Waters, so long
the society leader of the Queen City,
passed beyond the gates, seeking fame
and fortune in pastures new. He. lefr
his many friends grieving over his loss.
Mr. Waters filled a niche in Charlotte's
life which will not easily be suppliedi
But Charlotte's loss is Chatanooga's
gain. Mr. Waters will be sorely missed,
and his successor as leader of societv
will have to aim high to reach the
mark at which Mr. Waters ever stood.

The Oestreicher Store.
At No. 11 East Trade the Oestreinher

urolhers are to open up a ladies' and
gents ary gooas turnisbing store to
be known as the Charlotte Dry Goods
Emporium. There are two of the broth
ers. They have heretofore been travel
ing men, but have decided to pitch
weir tents in Charlotte. Ther head-
quarters have been in Richmond. Mr.
unvc vesireicner ana wiie are now
stopping at Mrs. Brady's. The other
brother is in New York buying goods

It Might Have Been Worse.
lJuring the electric storm yesterday

morning a show case glass in the store
of Press Wither, colored, on East
I rade street, broke and a piece fell on
a box of matches, igniting them. Some
one came along, and discovering the
situation, reported it to the police.
They went at once and extinguished the
nre. i ne damage done was paltry $5
wouia cover it.
Kev. Mr. Sloan at Bis Brother's Bedside

Rev. T. W. Sloan, of the Associate Re
formed cnurch here, is at the bedside
of his brother, who is very ill with fev r
in fayetieviiie, Tenn. Mr. Sloan wired
ruesday that his brother was slightly
improved dui stiu in a aangerous condi
tion. He had not been heard from yes
terday.

4
Index to This Morning's Advertisements.

antimigraine cures headaches K. n rnr.
dan & Co.

Tbe Wheeler Wall Paner no. has th immt
aoveities in iu une.

falamountaln sells watches that kMn
A. Duncan M. Osborne wants tn nthouse
Architect, Chas. C. Hook.Rogers A Co. say tbe truth la a wholesome

article.
Long Tate A Co. are selling some goods at

remarkable prices.
Tbe corset for the new woman is for saleuy oeisjie.
Ur J . M. Wilson offers some valnahla

property ior saie.
A dwelling Is for sale bv W a

Aiexanaer.

BASEBALL TISTEKDAI.
K1TIOMAL LIAS0K.

At Brooklyn :
Brooklyn. 10 0 S o l a o
St. IiOUla o i o" o o e o 2 8

bum nu8-Broo- aurn. is: at. i)un. a. frrora MrooRly d. z: at. lonls. 8 Karuriu.--owm, run ao jwrreii; Kissinger, Mc

At Boston Flnt nnu:
Bostoa ...it o sitiAAi tLiOUt1U ,.0 0 0 0 1 0 1 3 o 4

BM1 Bin ISOttOO, : IXHUSVllla. T. Rrrnri--ouion,i; wwmtuw, a. Battertoa uUi
Tan ana leany : noiwrmoit ana Warner.

Second Kama: '

Boston ...8 4 3 0 1 0 0 4 IR
ijouis vine.. ........ . v 9 Q ldu. biu uoiioa. n: unim a.
ror Boston. O: LoaisvlUa. a.
Bcockaale and Ganxel; Inks and

At Pbiladelnhla: -

PhiladelDhia .... 0 0 0 0 0 0
Uincinnau.. . ...O O e 1 e 0 0 O 1

lM aits nuMaalDBla S: Cinrlnnntl 1
Krror KlinadlTh, 1 ; Cincinnati,, iia.triu Lucid and tirady : fotcBiau. Dw,nr

At Baltimore: --,.v '
Bluaior.........5 0 1 0 10 0 4
V,nicago.....,...o o O O O O 0 S 0 tBase bits Baltimore, 8;- Chicago, lo. Er- -
ror-mtiwi- viaieaao, s Jtanqriss '
Holler aad BobUtoa ; Terry and Doaskaa

At Washlneton First mom:
Washlneton. .......0 SO 0 1 1 t 0 O S
Cleveland S 0 1 1 0 0 0 0 15Base nita wasoinrtoa. io: cievv.ia.iui. a
teriee Anderson and MoQalre: Cudimv ul

Second cam - t
wasbinrton..r...J.o o o o i o a 4ClTland..,. .......0 O SOS t 11 -- 8

Errors Wasalngtoa. ; Cleveland, 1. Bat not
terle M niiaraejr ana atcuaire : xous m and

ASJffewTorks" , -

yon

rTewyork;:.....,.o 0 S I O a--13
mtabars;. 4 000 4S1S 0 IS -

xwse niunsw ior a. u: rcicsBarer. Tt. r.r.

Cleveland Still la the Lead. Bat Br a
Small Majority Baltimore Poshing rer.
ward at a Bapld Pace. ;r -

" The Western teams of the National
League are now in the East for the last
time this, season. They have played
two days on the- - grounds of the Eat,
and several changes in position have
been the result. : Cleveland has the lead,
bnt is only holding on by her eyelashes,

S it were, as Baltimore is only one point
behind. Pittsburg holds on to third
place with a determined grasp, while
Boston and Cincinnati have moved np,
Philadelphia and Chicago having drop-
ped back. v. .

Boston and Cincinnati are tied for
fourth place, while Philadelphia is only
five points in the rear, with Chicago
two points behind Philadelphia. Brook-
lyn, New York, Washington,' St. Louis
and Louisville bring np the rear in the
order named. ."

- Cleveland continues to play a strong(
steady game, and if her work against
Washington is a criterion she will hold
her ows on tbe present trip. -

Baltimore has a decided advantage
over tbe leaders, as the champions have
a long string of games to play on the
home grounds, and their chances of as-
suming the lead are excellent, while
Pittsburg, Cincinnati, Boston and Phila-
delphia have a fighting chance of over
naming tne leaders. ,

Following is the standing of the clubs,
but those affected with heart trouble
are warned against perusing the same,
as it is a aair-raise- r:

stamdi jra or THX clubs.
X. r.oCleveland SS ,25

Baltimore ... 69 as .624Pittsburg .. .,....E 40
Cincinnati . . . ......68 48 .662
Boston ........ 68 48 .652
Philadelphia . ......6S 48 .(17
Chicago t6 46 .616
Brooklyn ..... 53 45 .638new Yor ... 49 .495
Washington . ......81 60 .S44
St. LoulsT..... ......82 63 890
UolsTiUe 88 71 .245

CTCIJE DOTS.

two aspirants for Racing Honors Drop
tu Postponed Because of Baseball.
There were six men on the track

Tuesday afternoon, and Reddy was one
oi tnem. lie is still stiff and tender
the after affects of his collision with the
little darkey. Shaw and Frank Jones
have given up their desire to become
famous by means of racing work. It
seems to be the opinion of the other
riders that they are lazy, or their best
girls fear they may get hurt, and refuse
a sanction.

Sadler went a mile, paced, in 2:30, on
a rough track. Ward is the quickest
man on a sprint, andi is the coming man
in North Carolina, if not the Southern
champion. McMakin did some work
but he is still sore and tender, the re
sult of his recent collision. Carson has
on a low gear which does not suit him;
be will put on a higher gear to-da- v.

Sanders loves his pipe and cigar better
tnan he does preparing for a race. He
ts a man of the finest possibilities. Rain
yesterday morning damaged the track
considerably, but it will be put in shape
to-oa- y, ano an tbe candidates are re-
quested to be out at 6 o'clock.

On account of the baseball, tran
shooting, etc., it is probable that the
Wilmington-Charlott- e races will be
postponed until Thursday, August 29th.

ine oycie Club would like to see
their colors orange and black adorn
some of their lady friends. The "child
of the regiment" should again lead the
way.

The Waverly Bicvcle Com nanv and
the Morgan & Wright Manufac
Company have sent to Mr. W. F. Dowd
a fine set of bicycle tires each, to be of- -
lered as premiums here. He also re
ceived a telegram from Mr. J. T. Tern
pie, of Virginia, saying that he would
probably be here for the races.

THE MKKTINO BEGUN.

And the Camp at Latta Park Is Formally
Opened by the Presiding Elder.

Notwithstanding the bad weather
there was a goodly number present at
the colored camp-meetin- g at the park
last night when the horn tooted the factthat the services were to begin. The
presiding elder. Rev. G. G. Musgrove,
in a few chosen remarks, stated the oh.
ject of the meeting to be held, and out
lined the several services, rules, etc. A
very gentle reference was made to the
cucuii umcreuixs in ineunurcn, and ina truly Christian spirit he invoked the

blessings of God upon those who had
o jected to holding the meetings.

mere win oe several prominent ar
rivals to-oa- y, among them lievs. J. JStitt, of Philadelphia, and W. H. Goe
let, of Livingstone College. Rev. Mc
ueca, me evangelist, oetter known as
"Sam Jones, in black,", will be here at
tbe Sunday services.

Ample space has been reserved for
white visitors. The police will look af
ter the good order of the camp.

IS HE A BCRULAK, TOO?

The Notorious Horse Thief Has Many Bad
Marks to His Credit.

lhe thief arrested for stealing Mr
ieweu s horse is thought to be thesame person who broke into the room
of Will and John Howie, of Croft, andstole their watches, from the fact that
u" uigut ihc vm i cues were stolen aman giving his name as Redman went
to the postoftlce at Croft and registered

letter to Miss Jane Campbell, Clifton,
Asae county, tie was wearing spec
tacies ana leggings, which indicate thatne was the man arrested at Spartanburg
ror stealing the horse. If the watches
can be found In his possession he willoe tried for burglary. There are t
least nine different cases against himnow.

THIS BABBECUX IS OS.

The Veteran Clans' Will Meet and Rejoice
Together at atta Park To-Da- y.

mi . . .
Xlke DlCniC IS On and the veterans at
o'clock this morning will assemble
tne park-- and enjoy the barbecue tome innest extent. A large orowd is ex-

pected from each township and every
veteran in the xity is expected out, if

oe aoie to go.
some good speaking and a nlentv nt

amner win make tbe day one to be re
membered. Let the town turn out in
full force, and the contributions be laro-- e

i ouu uumcruua.
Parties who have promised nrnviainna

tne oaroecue are requested to leave
tnem at the following places: Ward 1.
vacant store next to Kend rick's stable;
wara z, u. M. Holobough's; ward 3.
Mrs. K. J. Sifford's and Mr. Wehh iTen.
arica s; ward 4, city balL

The Bain Storsa. '.r elesteraay morning between 4 and 5
Ciccic ne town and surrounding coun

were vtsited by a severe-electri-o and
rain storm. Tbe rain fell heavily andland was washed extensively all around

city xne (bunder was terrifin
xoe eiectrio car wires were struck
several times, but bo serious damage

toe xic connections wtm hmkan
somewnere on iorth Trvon street
wbtcb. caused tbe cars to stand for a 'wnne yesterday morning. But all was

ready to move again.
it is reported that a person stationed

several miles away from town could see
solid, brilliant light banging over th

No damage has been hear nt
iar. . . ..

tmwn tmr sweums; n sens aa SLOCK SBrines
Three girls and wobov were trimi
Lowesville Taesday on the . misde-meanor of rocking one of the tents atUoct Sprior cmi.BnPtli nnn.

uuc mcBHnr vu in nmnuia
chose to be tri .nJT

.squire v . a.. Lowe presided overwl. 1UC Knv U Uni . niiiMjl
the rockithrowing wasdoaejt seems!

in-- ir spirit of mischief than of
uaiiccv - Ana practice hu inMM.ii.

wne of some years past, and the
camp-meetin- g people have taken thismethod of being rid of the annoyance.

Tha parties accused were fminri
and fined $1 and costs each. It wa lvn;

A Vkltiac frimd PnU II Wltk
Budiea Book XkeeerJptf v of r Hew

'Orin,"' . "; "' . r "

A very handsome book; entitled "The
City of New Orleans, the Book of the
Chamber of .Commerce and Industry of
Louisiana and Other Public Bodies of
the Crescent City," has bees presented
to the Library by Mrs. Ed C Bay, who
is here on a visit from New Orleans.
Tbe book is- - filled with beautiful and
interesting pictures, s artistically ar-r- a

nged and finished.-- . New Orleans has
so many unique characteristics -- and Is
so different from any other city of the
United States that an-- hour or two may
be agreeably spent in looking it over.
The architecture at once bespeaks the
warm Southern climate. Nearly every
house is surrounded by broad doable
galleries to catch each . wandering
breath of air; as far as possible lawns
and gardens are attsohed to tbe resi-
dences and every device employed to
make tbe --long, merry summers cool
and enjoyable.- - These pictures are in
striking contrast to those of Northern
cities with their --compact and closely
built streets,' where the one idea is to
keep oat the cold of the-lon- g winters.

The Library returns many thanks to
the giver of this handsome book and
adds it with pleasure to its list of at
tractive books of places and pictures.

HOW KB. POirS TASKS.

A Better Way to Stave off Hard Times
IkM By Crying- - for Fro Silver.

Mr. James Potts, of the Flint Hill
neighborhood, says that he will make.
on a two-hor- se farm, 15 bales of cotton
weighing 500 pounds each, which at 7
cents per pound will be S525: 500 bushels
or corn, wbich at 50 cents per bushel
will be 1250. Besides thij he will make
plenty or meat, potatoes, oats, wheat, fetc. This crop will be made at a cost
of only $75, and is certainly good farm
log. .This is the best way for farmers
to inorease their per capita. Mr. Potts'
example is worthy of emulation.

The Condition of Cotton.
On August 1st the Messrs. Heath.

Reid JobbiBg and Commission Compa-
ny mailed an enquiry to each county in
wnicn cotton is grown for the curnose
of ascertaining the oondition of the
crrowmg cotton crop as compared with
last year. They received replies from
330 counties, and the summing up of
the information given, therein is as fol
lows;

North Carolina, 26 counties, 244 per
cent, decrease; South Carolina. 26 coun
ties, 20J per cent, decrease; Georgia, 68
counties, 201 per cent, decrease; Ala-
bama, 37 counties, 29 per cent, decrease;
Mississippi, 56 counties, 24 per cent
decrease; Louisiana, 13 counties, 32 per
cent, decrease; Arkansas, 28 counties, 26
per cent, decrease; Texas, 81 counties,
25 per cent, decrease.

The average date of these reports of
condition of crop is August 10th.

The Beard of Health to Meet.
Circulars have been issued bv Secre

tary R. H. Lewis, of the State board of
health, notifying those eligible to vote
for a county superintendent of health.
On the first Monday of September at 12
o'clock, sjsuperintendent for Mecklen- -
ourg will be chosen. Those eligible to
membership in the county board of
health are "all registered physicians
resident in the county, the mayor of the
county town, tbe chairman of the board
of county commissioners and the city
surveyor, when there is such an officer.
otherwise, the county surveyor."

ine Attorney Ueneral of the State
has decided that half the eligible voters
must be present to make a quorum;

xne candidates for the nositinn n
Mecklenburg are Dr. H. M. Wilder, the
present incumbent, and Dr. J. C. Mont-
gomery.

Winding Up the Ball Season.
With the games between the Wil-

mington and Quickstep clubs on the
24th, 26th and 27th insts., the baseball
season in Charlotte will likely close. It
is a remarkable fact that the lovers of
sport here have nobly supported every
attraction of this kind seven this sum
mer, and this support will likely lead
to the organization of a strong whit
team for 1806. The game has its fasci-
nations; its friends are numerous and
continually increasing, as could be seen
by the uew faces in the grand-stan- d for
the last six or seven games. The clos
ing of the season will Jbe marked bv
good playing, the Wilmington club
standing way up in the scale, inanirert
further by the $100 in gold awaiting the
result oi tne series in Wilmington.

The Cash Register's 'Quarters.
The fact has been noted that the Na

tional Cash Register Co 8. Headquarters
. ..v. v. ci. a. u w utjui.Li varutiDft are to

be In Oharlotte. The general headauar- -
ters are at Dayton, O , and from there
agents go in all directions. From Char
lotte travelling men will be sent in a'l
directions throughout the Oarnliruin
Charlotte will give the men connected
with the enterprise a most cordial wel
come. Neat offices are being fitted un
t me Arlington. ine naintino- - nri

papering has begun. They will be
ready lor use by Monday.

a rare weu service at the Y. M. C. A. to
Dr. Boyd and Mr Coulter.

A sad yet delightful meeting has been
arranged for Sunday afternoon at theassociation, it Is in the nature of a a
farewell meeting to Dr. Bovd and Rr.te
ecretary suiter oy the young men of

me city, a snort address will be made
by each, and some splendid music has
been specially arranged. The orchestranow numbers about ten niecea nd will
piay an overture and the Arions will
sing in addition to other good music.a large audience is expected.

The Bis; Shoot.
Mr. Lewis D. Thomas"., of Balti more.

is at the Buford. He says Charlotte is
to nave tne biggest shoot of the wear 10
xne craca snots are coming from all atparts of the union. Great nrennKtinna
are being made. And the shoot must
be a success if hustling on the nart of
onariotte s cracks means anything. ne
The dates are the 27th, 28th and 29th.

Tickets to the Conclave.
Tickets to the Knights Templars

uouctave at xMMion are now on sale.Special trains,will go from Memphis.
Dirmmgnam, &n ox vine and Chatta- - ioruvug. iieat oaiuruaj mere Will be a
special Gunman car from here to accom
modate the Knights and their friends.
and one will also be put on at Greens--
ooro.

If It Doesn't Bala.
ine attempt made by the Young

o
Street Methndist church last Tuesday try

eervo ice cream and cake atance ram was lolled by the severerata storm.- - If it doesn't rain tn irht tne
anotner enort win be made, and the
i unction promises all vhatUendiK.i...... j w

Mr. Goodwin's General.
The remains of Mr. James Oon,i win

who died yesterday morning at bis home soonucre,were yesteraav evening hor4wf ,t x;
&miy cnurcn, where his parents are

- go. many followed the aremains from here to their last oin city.place.. He had many friends here and bou uu uiu ucijtuuurDooa at Amity.
: A. rish Htory.

A crowd of Pineville boys are to have atbig fish fry on the-rive- r the it,apar oi tnis weea. xne crowd will eon--

sist of Messrs. 4. J. and W. A. Smith. n
Dr. I. L. Ardrev, Dr. N. O. Moor. i. They
oam A.eit, rroi. X. A. Bharoe and ni. ana
onei j. o. ALiner, or i"an Handle. . mivo

as" " A Card.' -

more
iTbe family of Goodwin desire
to express their thanks tot their rood been
neighbors and friends; for .their kind
neaa and. courtesy during bis illness.They , feel th at they m ust ; especial v
thank the railroad gentlemen for their tyrespect and kindness for the deceased. the

SACK SUITS

Have a dressy and stylish effect.
There is no disputing the fact that
our sack suits have made the big-
gest hit of the season. Strike
while the iron's hot, but when the
weather is hot wear one of our
Serge Sack Suits that when you
put it on it will make you think
the mercury has dropped twenty
degrees. Our prices have suffered
a drop too, and we are offering
clothing bargains this week that
are the surprise of every purchas-
er. Do not delay. Get a suit
where you will get the most good
of it.
PHc of nnr 10 OH .mJfa ia OS

o rI''4i
0 8.50.

Clav Worsted Sack or Cnlnwav

oea uur lino uKiura uuronu nr. -

Assignee Wittkowskys Column.

AND

m
All those indebted to the

late firm of H. Barucli, in
the retail department, are
requested to - pay at once.
Those indebted to the whole-
sale department and whose
bills are not .due, will, by
anticipating the payments,
not only do Mr. B. a great
favor but will be allowed a
liberal discount for the un-
expired time. i

Assignee of H. Baruch.

RAMI STOI.

' We have gathered in and stored away
more good, values for the odmincr fall
and winter trade than we ever owned.
Stacks and stacks of goods bought away
under value for the cash. The purchase
of the Norris stock at Raleigh, was one
of the biggest hits we ever made. Ral-
eigh visitors are actually buying these
goods from us aod .taking xhem back
home. , The low price we place upon
goods always attracts attention of tbe
passer-b- y and moves these great stocks
at a rapid rate. , ;

la addition to the Raleigh stock we
bought 1,200 pairs ladies', misses' and '
children's grain and glove grain button
and lace - shoes, --all solid and elegant
goods, bought at half the cost of mak-
ing. Right on top of all these good
things comes 10,000 worth of men's
and boys', coarse boots,- - brogans, butr
bala and' veal calf shoes with a com-
plete line ot women's, misses and chil-
dren's shoes suitable --for .winter wear.
All bought at bid prices and before the -
sharp advance in shoes and will enableus to save our patrons thousands of drJfvm tuuc iiuae ids comings eeascni.The great offering this week in 500 pairs
men's pants at.75c Is a stunner and has
moved about half the pile. Specialties
all . through the clothing department.Boys' knee pant suit suits 60o. up. It's
worth a trip to the Racket to see the
great offering In neckwear, shirts, col-
lars, cuffs and Sufependers that came in
the Norris stqek. Beautiful line cravats
and four-in-ha- nd ties at 85c; regular 75o
goods. When you need anything in the ,
line of gents' furnishings it will pa? yu
handsomely to inspect our stock. Noth-
ing left undone to make our crockery,
glass and lamp department one of "the .

largest and moat attractive In the 3

south, and the purchasing "publio has
long since realited the fact that the '

Racket Is the place to.buy these goods
cheap. .Big job in a lot of ladies' kid
gloves slightly damaged. 25o per pair.
Our buyer leaves soon for the NorthernB" eta, and many temping bargains
Will be Secured anf rUiH nnon nnp
Shelves.. Millinery season is fast ap--
jpruaoaing ana we say in advance thatwe shall use every means possible to
make the coming display the best we
eve had. Visit the Racket, 'whetheryou want to buy or not, and get ourprices. --It Will pay you. - : ; f

Vi!!i2:vn'::3( Co,

FERED AT $20. WE HAVE ONLYlSnitm 7 50.wftr KIO Th TnVoa
smcidal, but we need room
T ta.Vw.

for the coming season's goods
which are arriving daily, hence
profit is made subordinate' to
space. An elegant and stylish
line of men's, boys' and children's
caps has just been opened. Price,
25c. up.

W. KAUFMAN r & CO ,
Leading Clothiers.

Orders by r-- mail receive
prompt attention and goods
sent on approval.

TOMorFOWraS

spedals!
New percals, alt colors. 8ic.
Beantifnl elnehams. 12io crade. Sla.
pieces black wool crepon at 98o. 60c.

all wool black serge 33tc. $1 grade in
wide seree " 73c. Remnants in blaek- -

eoooa waj aown. uig .drive in ecru
laces, au wmtns. JN arrow vaL laces in
wnite and butter, cheao. A flrst-clss- a

ana periect ntttnr corset T5c Uadam
inomaen'a rlova fluina-- ' from SI un.
tseantirui torchons at 4. 6. 7. 9. 11 and
12o. Nobbiest veilines on the 'market
at cost. lOo pearl buttons still raginr
at 5c. ; We sell tne ribbons of the clt

no donbt there. Few to umbrellas forgenu at css. uen't new and nobbygloria umbrellas at 98o and C1.4H.
dies stylish gloria umbrellas at SSn.

r1.48 .nd l1-6- 236 whlte moll
Utoinglttahurryat ,W. Plain naln--

"OOK" re oetter tnan any other soit-fi- n
isbed materials, and we are slaarhter- -
ing 4 or 5 Qualities to clean nn the, int.
Now'a yoor time to inyest a few anara
dollars in barred muslins; some are
soft finished in dainty little checks and
small plaids and some are cambric fin-
ished, but all go in one common sacri-
fice. Big inducement in all fane v nr
staple summer stuff. Medium and hl'h
grade embroidered handkerchiefs from

to vsc; roese are reduced about one-ha- lf.

; Special sale of black hotter h.ginning iWet propose to dls-eou- nt

all. former attempts along thisline. '7 . ' - . , r r

THREE OF THEM. WtTTX i nrri J
BEST THIN AUSTRIAN riiTjteem
jroji TWELVE PEOPLE. GOLD
TttAvlNOS AND EDGES AND DIF--
r KUKJS 1 DECORA TIONS.

TEA SETS. DECORATED CHINA.
ob rusviso, 95, f6 ana 97.

HA viland china TEA SETS. 56
PIECES, ASSORTED DECORA- -

SW. TO U AHK IJV VI IK I) ta
SEE THEMBUY OR NOT. AS YOU
LltLJS.

G. S. HEAD & CO.,
IM"OBTE3 AND BETArLKRS

Fine China Cut Glass.

Of Course All Aot TThn

IT is the Best Read
What Mr. John

Whitlocfc Has
to Say.

This will certify thair
I have bought ana used
the medicine compound-
ed by Mrs. Joe Person,
of Kittrell, N. C.which
gave me great relief in
curing a skin eruption,
and for which I think it ;

has scarcely: an-fequ- al.

Yours most resectf ully ,

JOHN WHITLOCK"I SR.. .""V.' Jonesville, S ! C A i," -- 1 1

V.t ' April
1895. ;

tATTA PARK V

Swimming Pool 1

. Has been emptied --and thoroughly
: cleaned, and is again open to the
public. The 'pool is open for al ,

- from 630 a. m. to 8 p. m..

SPECIAL BATH CAR
j ' , leaves the square 65 a. m. ,

SRAMBLE R !i
- t ' -- a viuij jwswraay

- fk h eie. a.a.."a, iire awt h ti rruur Mine is TS feetoWfa?Prt
t v ew w Bvuvvuiuei.

Th 8onthera8 cheeks came In yerter- -

vam ronnij eaie or eottoa was on tbe
Tucker, of Union. He says the cotton eroo

- V.k 1 . . .

TT TT

I ... tmmm wm.'M
i i ii ii

To Keep Abrfrt -

ot the Times - -
urvesnooia enaearor to tead tne pracessloafollow It. To eon with tae' rrnsral. ambluoas ones, yon mast own year home. To I
onunne renun one will aittmaterr fln4

la tbe "hlgrhwars and bedrea." bereft nfopportunities wltn all one nopefal tn the
The facts are stubborn and nerfrnens

should ponder well and consider Inat whenyon stand at present.
Tne opportunity ia offered you whereby

for fewer dollars and utmost conveniencevon mar own a home, and it should not m.
autre a second thought for you to make this I

vranwa w m tor yourseu asspectebJi a nndlacs tot your family
E. D. LlTTA.

- --iui jrurmi sue on men Dalit over
iv who woepuon tne ruaniar

atfferently from the old boa, - Tha work hawb, sua u muoa admired. -

rant some time ai iw aaaaaiuag aoothernegro, was cao a town yesterday byConstable Twei t placed la JaU.
- Mr. E. T. Asbuty
Belle HalU attended the tuSJ lcJlof M r. Good wln,at Amity eaurcb Oa th,rreturn bom the horse became fril-- land ran for qoitea distance over theroaahroa u Tbe bora was stopped- - before anydamage was done to either occupants or tbeTeaiote

Clarke and KarreU ; Hawley aad Uerrltt.
TS 8AKU.

IxMliSTllleat Boston : Plttabars ms Rmnk. HarrisifSvKeesler.tt, lxais at New York; Cleveland atv attbington; Clncnaall et -- FMladf ipala:sensation of the day Ja those parts.; Chicago, at Baltimore Eucccnors to 7. J. Darii & Co.


